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ëiaâ; ëch.%yKh

1 jk msgqfjka..........
tfy;a fndfyda foaYfm%aóka fuka fuu
,xldú;a;s mqj;am; o fuys uq,a msgqfõ
uia;lfha ieuod i|yka jk uj;a uïæu;a

iajrA.hg jvd W;=àh hk wdo¾Y mdGh
wkqj hñka wfma wNsudkj;a ikakoaO yuqod
flfia fyda cSú; mrs;Hd.fhka wm uõìu
oskl reÿre ;%ia;jdofhka uqod .kakd nj
wms taldka; jYfhka oek isáfhuq' wm rgg
ys;lr md,lfhl= ,eîu ta wfma m%d¾:kdj
iM< jk ;j;a fya;=jla ùh' 

fuu fY%aIaG ldhH_h b;d id¾:lj
bgqlsrSfï,d buy;a ffOhH_hlska fukau
mQ¾K lemùulskao osjd ? fkdn,d" cSú;
mrÿjg ;nd igfkys fhÿKq wm ;%súO
yuqodj,go" ta Wfoid fkdief,k" ksjeros
iy w;sYh Wml%uYS,S kdhl;ajhlska tu
igkaìfï bosrsfhkau isáñka igka fufyh jQ
;%súO yuqod fikam;Skago" fï ish¿ hqo
lghq;= ksis f,i wëCIKh lrñka thg
fkdief,k kdhl;ajh ÿka il< yuqod-
jkaf.a m%Odk fikam;s uyskao rdcmCI
ckdêm;s;=udo" wdrCIl f,alï f.daGdNh
rdc mCI ue;s;=ukao m%uqL Y%S ,xld rchgo"
fï igka mej;s jir .Kkdjl oS¾>
ld,hla mqrd ta ish¿ ÿla lïlfgd¿
wudrelï bjid ú| orñka fï ish,a,gu
osrsh iemhQ ish¿ ckjd¾ .sl fldgiaj, foaY
ysff;IS Y%S,xld ck;djo" 

fuu reÿre fou< ;%ia;jdoh wdrïN
jQ od isgu úúO úfoaYSh rgj, fjfiñka"
;u uõìu flfrys Nla;sfhka iy ifydaor
ck;dj flfrys wdorfhka hq;=j ;ukg
l<yels iEu fufyhlau oeä fjfyila f.k
bgqlrñka fou< fldá ;%ia;jdoh mrdch
lrkakg Woaf>daIK úfrdaO;d yË k.ñka
Y%S,xldjg iydh fok f,i úfoaY rgj,
rchhkag n,mEï lrñka tfiau ;%ia;jdoS
wkq.dñlhka yd megf,ñka" fï wjidkh
olajd ix.ï ixúOdk jYfhka fyda mqoa.,sl
jYfhka fyda wiSñ; fufyhla bgql< ish¿
úfoaY.; foaYfm%aó Y%S,dxlsl ck;djgo wdoS
jQ fï ish¿ fokdgu lD;{mQ¾jlj" f.!rj
fmr oersj wms ysi kud f.!rj iïudk
mqolr isáuq' 

tfiau miq.sh oYl ;=kl ld,hla mqrd
fï igkaj,oS cSú;CI hg m;ajQ oi oyia
.Kkl ^fï wjika igfkaoS muKla ñh.sh
ixLHdj 6000 lg wêlh'& wm ish¿ yuqod
j, iEu uÜgfïu úrejka yd ùrjrshka b;d
ixfõ.fhka fukau b;d wdor f.!rjfhka
hq;=j ysi kud nqyquka olajñka isysm;a lruq' 

cd;sfha ish¿u ck;djf.a j¾;udkh iy
bosrs mrïmrdj, wkd.; Y=NisoaOh Wfoid
;ud Wm;ska ,o jákdu odhdoh jk ;u
cSú;h mqod W;=ï mrud¾:hla bgql<
uõìfï Wodr úrejkag iy ùrjrshkag
ksjka iem ,efíjdhs m%d¾ :kd lruq' Tjqkag
wm iuia; foaYhu Kh .e;sjk w;r tu
lemùu lsisod wu;l fkdl< hq;=h' 

tfiau tu ùrhka ùrjrshka f,djg
ìysl< ta ish,a,kaf.a foudmshkago" ta whf.a
ta wNdjhka ksid wld,fha wkd: njg m;ajQ
ta whf.a cSjk iyldr iy ldrshka we;=¿
¥orejkago" fï uq¿ ld,h ;=< hqojeo
fkdñh uq;a ldhsl fyda udkisl wdndOhkg
f.dÿrej bosrs cSú; ld,hu hï ÿn,;dj,ska
fmf,kakg isÿj we;s oyia .Kkl
rKúrejka ùrjrshka hk ish¿ fokdgo uq¿
cd;shu iod Kh.e;s nj i|yka lrk
w;ru wm yom;af,ka kef.k lD;{;dj
Tjqka fj; m<lr isáh hq;=h' 

tfiau by; i|yka l< ish¿ fokdgu
;udf.a wdorKShhkaf.a úfhda.h fyda ;u
wdndê; ;;ajh u; fyda uq¿ cSú;h ;=<u
wÕysÕ njlg m;aùfuka f;drj cSj;aùfï
yelshdj ,ndoSug uq¿ cd;sfhau lemùu
idCId;a lr,uq'

OrAu ëchhla

f,dal O¾u;djg wkqj wO¾uhg ljr
úfglj;a jeäl,la ch ,nd isáh
fkdyelsh' f,dal b;sydih úuid n,k l,
fï ;;ajh f,dj ;=< iEu úgu mej;s nj
fmkS hhs' uE; b;sydifhau uyd n,j;a
rdcH f.dvk.d .;a;o kÜisjdoS ysÜ,¾
,dg" meisiaÜjdoS uqfida,skS,dg w;ajQ brKuu
fuh idkd:lr ,hs' fldá ;%ia;jdoh
f.dvke.=fKa;a rfÜu il, ck;dj iu.
;snqKq ffjrh B¾Ihdj fl%daOh mokï
lr.;a ñ;Hdj fndrej ;%ia;jdoh .sks wúh
fndaïnh u; ysxidj mokï lr f.kh' th
mj;ajdf.k .sfhao thg fkdu. heùug

yelsjQfhao ukao nqoaêlhka /ilf.a
lr u;sks' yeu ckjd¾.sl fldÜGd
Yhlgu wh;a foaYmd,l hska we;=¿
kdhlhska iy Od¾ñl woyia
we;a;ka ks¾oh f,i >d;kh lr
,Su u;h' iïm;a úkdY lr,Su u;
h' f,dj ljod;a isÿjk mrsos rfÜ
wNHka;r jYfhkao ndysr f,dalfha
uo tajdg .e,fmk wdl,am we;sh
jqka iq¿ msrsilao Wkag W,a mkaoï
ÿkay' th wms meyeos,sj ÿgqfjuq' 

kuq;a ish foaYh yd ck;dj
uqkaf.a lDDr l%shdoduhkaf.a
.%yKfhka uqojd .ekSu taldhk
wruqK lrf.k" i;Hh u; msysgd"
ks¾u, Od¾ñl mokulska hqla;j
wm cd;sh" ;%súO yuqodjka iy rch
f.k.sh igk úch .%yKhlska
wjika fjñka" tu úIu i;=rka
ish¿foku tl frd;a;g iqKq
úiqKqù" ke;s Nx.ùhdu f,dal
O¾u;djg wkqju isÿùh'   

tla rgla" tla cd;shla" 

tla Ochla

wm oS¾> b;sydih ;=<u Y%S,xldj
mej;sfha tla rgla tla cd;shla
f,i tla Ochla hgf;a nj
wuq;=fjka lsjhq;= fkdfõ' W;=f¾
o%úv bkaoshdkq o%úv" uqia,sï" uef,a"
n¾.¾ wdoS úúO ckjd¾.slhska tys
úúO ld,j, isg mosxÑj isáho ta
yeug wm cd;sfhau orejka f,i
Y%S,xld ud;dj os.gu fkdfjkiaj
ie,l=jdh' ì%;dkH md,kh hgf;ao
th tfiau ms<s.eksK' 

1948 oS wm ksoyi ,enQfhao
tlu cd;shla jYfhka tlu Ochla
hgf;ah' mej;sfhao tlu isxy
Ochla hgf;ah' ,xld is;shfï hï
fldgiaj, r;=mdg ;jrdf.k
uqkaf.a fï B<dï isyskh bosrsm;a
lrñka lDDr f,i werôfha rg
folv lsrSfï rfÜ ck;dj fNao
lr,Sfï kSp m%h;akhls' 

rfÜu foaYfo%days leKys¨ka
msrsila o Bg W,amkaoï foñka Wkag
fndre B<duhla flá ld,hlg
f.khkakg uÕ mEÿjo fldáhka
fndrefjka f.dv k.d.;a rElv
yuqodjka fndre fmd,Sis wêlrK
nexl= wdosh l=vd <uhska iE¥
fi,a,ï f.j,a jeksúh' 

fï uq¿ ld,h ;=<uo rfÜ
mrsmd,kh fiajdjka iy uqo,a
fkdaÜgq ia:djr nexl= wdoS ish,a,u
wLKavj mej;sfhah' ta tlu isxy
Ochla hgf;ah' 

fï O¾u hqoaOfhaoS Od¾ñl
n,fõ.h ksid Wka fï wegùug
;e;al< ish,a, iq<Õg wiqjQ wr
fi,a,ï f.j,a fia iqkqúiqKq ù
f.dia we;' fuh úfYaIfhka i|yka
l< hq;af;a oeka u;=fjkakg oÕ,k"
b;sydifha ljodj;a fkd;snqKq
Bkshd B<ï rdcHhla .ek lshñka
nyqnQ; fldähla wgjdf.k b;syd
ih úlD;s lr,Sfï f,dj rjgk
l+g fou< m%h;akh ì|,Sugh' 

ck;dj Y%S,xld rch iy yuqod
ta O¾u hqoaOfhka lf<a fï fldá
fõYhla f.k fmkS isá lekys¿ka
msrsi úkdYlr ta tlu isxy
Ochla hgf;a mej;s md,kh
;yjqrelr ,Sugh' 

,xldë;a;s fà l,dmh

fï úYsIaG ch.%yKfhka miq
m<jk m<uq l,dmh jk fuh ta
ch.%yKh tys miqìu bosrsh iudc
fjkialï wdoS úúO wod, lreKq
idlÉPdlr,Su i|yd fhdojd
.ekSug wms ;SrKh lf<uq' 

wm rfÜ bosrs ldhH_hj we;af;a
ÿIalr jQ úIu n,fõ.hkag uqyqK
foñka wm rgg ck;djg yels bla
ukska fi; i,iñka wkd.;h Yla
;su;a lr .ekafï buy;a ld¾h iï
Ndrhlgh' th ienE wNsfhda.hls 

tfy;a fï ish,a,go wm cd;sh
fkdie,S fkdìhj uqyqK foñka ch
,nk nj wms wjOdrKh lr isáuq' 

chfïsjd!

by Sanjaya Wimalaratne - UK
It is with patriotic fervour and exuberance that  we
join the euphoria on the complete defeat of the ruth-
less Tamil Tiger Terrorist Organisation militarily by
the Sri Lankan Armed Forces on the 19th May
2009. It brings great relief to all Sri Lankans as
these terrorists had been plaguing our country and
the people for almost three decades.

At this precious juncture we bow our heads to
express our esteemed appreciation of and our grati-
tude to, our armed forces who with complete dedi-
cation and great courage fought many valiant bat-
tles day and night under extremely difficult circum-
stances in order to achieve this victory, the com-
manders of our army, navy and airforce who led
these forces with a correct vision and strategy often
from the front  and our President Mr.Mahinda
Rajapakse as supreme commander of the forces
who gave the lead to the whole task of conducting
this war with an unshaking and firm resolve and the
correct vision all the time and the government
which stood by him in this whole struggle, and fur-
ther the patriotic Sri Lankan people who for so
many years underwent all harassment and faced
atrocities brought about by a vicious inhuman
enemy and supplied the encouragement for this vic-
torious struggle bearing up all the difficulties with
immense patience. 

Our grateful thanks should also be conveyed
to the patriotic Sri Lankans abroad, in the West, the
Middle East and Australia who for the last three
decades, continued a relentless struggle against the
enemy who had been openly aided and abetted by
the so called Western liberal politicians, the media
and all who were opposed to the struggle of the
patriots against division of our beloved  mother-
land. These patriots rendered an invaluable service
organising campaigns, demonstrations, taking part
in radio and TV debates, writing to politicians in
those countries, publicity work, fundraising etc.
under great odds and difficulties often foregoing
even their personal well being which we should
never forget.

Deepest rememberances 
and pledges of support
Equally, bowing our heads with deepest affection,
honour and sorrow we shall remember for ever the
valiant heroes and heroins who laid down their pre-
cious lives for a better future for our country and
the generations to come. 

Our most pious wish is 
"May they attain Nibbana"

In the same vein we express the whole nation's
indebtedness to the parents of the above heroes and
heroines who gave birth to them and brought them
up so well to serve the country, their spouses and
children, all of whom have been unexpectedly orp-
haned by the untimely demise of their loved one.

In the same way our deepest gratitude and debt
has to be expressed for the tens of thousands of
heroes and heroins who although they survived the
war have been disabled physically or/and mentally
for the rest of their lives and have to depend on
some assistance.

The whole nation should make a pledge at this
juncture that all the above recorded persons would
be given appropriate assistance to continue without
any hardship or destitution of any form for the rest
of their lives.

VIVACIOUS  VICTORY DHARMAVIJAYA OR 
THE VICTORY OF
JUST OVER THE UNJUST
This was a great victory for forces of
Dharma or justice over the forces of
Adharma or injustice.When we look back
in history we can see similar victories all
over the world. One recent  example is the
vicious unjust Nazi and Fascjst forces of
Hitler and Moussolini being completely
defeated by the just democratic and social-
ist of the allies. 

The Tamil Tiger movement was built
upon the underlying vicious motives of
hatred, jealousy ,anger against the country
and people of all communities. Its wea-
pons were terror, falsehood , the gun, the
bomb and all forms of destruction of life
and resources.They went on destroying all
who stood for justice such as leaders of all
communities who stood up for justice
(Dharma) and rejected their violence.

But in the end even after so many
long years of suffering, lost lives etc. the
forces of dharma led by the people, the
government and the armed forces proved
capable of completely destroying these
evil forces of terrorism thus proving that in
the end forces of Dharma wins over the
forces of Adharma eventually. This as the
ancients said is Lokadharma or the way of
the world.
One country one nation
and one flag
Throughout its long history Sri Lanka has
been always one country one nation under
one flag. Mother Lanka always embraced
all ethnic groups Sinhalas, Sri Lankan
Tamils, Muslims, Indian Tamils, Malays,
Burgers etc., all who settled here at various
times equally as her children i.e. the com-
ponent peoples of this great nation. This
position remained the same even under the
British - the only time the whole country
was completely under an alien power.

Then in 1948 when Sri Lanka (called
Ceylon) won independence it continued as
one country one people and one flag. The
only change was the British flag being
brought down and the Sri Lankan flag
being hoisted. It has remained the same
upto today.

Aided and abetted by the unpatriotic
elements inside  the country and some
western countries spearheaded by Norway
and others, the tiger terrorists attempted to
foist on Sri Lanka their myth of an
'Eelaam' which has been proved to be a
sham and completely wiped out with the
defeat of the Tigers. Even though there
were such attempts at disruption in the
recent past all in Sri Lanka whatever eth-
nic or religious group have continued to
live as one nation under one flag uninter-
rupted. This fact has to be emphasised and
that this will always remain so.

This  issue of Lanka Viththi is
dedicated to our vivacious victory and to
discuss the way ahead in order to build up
our country to a great future.

Jaya Veva ! 
( May you be victorious !)


